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111 recent years, due to its mass spread, epi,demic hepatiti,s became а 
111edical рr0Ые111 of \\'Orld-,vide importance. Опе of the still unsatisfactorily 
solved proЫems in conпection with this infectious disease i,s the q,ues­
tion related to it,s diagnosis. Ext.ensive efforts ar,e mad,e to introduoe ap­
propriate and reliaЬ!e clinico-laboratory test particularly having in шind 
lhe lack of trust\vortl1y апd practical app,licaЫe specific microЬiological 
!е ts for etiological diagnosis. 
lпformed from tl1e literature ( 7, 2, 3) about а new t,est - that of 
Sellek-Frade, \Ve set o,urselves the task to prove the diagnootic value 
of this test iп оuг pati·eпts, suffering from ,epidemic hepatitis. 
The t•est is introduced Ьу Sellek and Fгade in 1957 in НаЬапа. The 
author recommend this test as а v·ery ea:sily performed flocculation test 
,,·itl1 а coпsideraЫe diagпostic importance in he,patic disorders. The test 
is examined later iп th,e clinic of А. Lemaire iп Paris 1 -
Т11e test of SeИek and Frade is а colloid-staЬility test, in which cu­
prum acetate being u,sed as а substanc,e, which disturbs the colloid sta­
Ьility of Ыооd serum. Similar to most other colloid-staЬility tests this 
lest becomes positive when tl1e relation betweeп albumins and globu­
lins is di·sturbed. 
Reagents and technique. А saturat,ed solution of cuprum aeetate is 
used as а basic reagent (200 g cuprum acetate is disso,Jved in 500 ml 
Ьidistilled water), 2.5 ml of this so�ution is diluted with distilled water 
in а meпsure flask of 100 ml. The Ьавiс апd the working solutions are 
placed in refrigeгator and аге duгаЫе for an indefinite time. The re­
action is p,erformed in the fo.Jlowing way: 0.1 ml of fresh and non­
hemolyzed serum is added to 6 ml of the ,,,orking solution of cuprum 
acetate. It is mixed and after 5 minutes the re::шlts are recorded: t·he re­
action is negative if the solutioп гemains clear ог slightly tuгЬid: the 
reaction is ,positive in case а macroscopica,lly visiЬle flocculatioп occurs-
For the purpose the test was peгfoгmed 433 times in total, fгom 
,vhicl1 324 examinations iп 151 patients ,vith epidemic l1epatitis, treat­
ed at tl1e Clinic for lnfectious diseases of tl1e Higl1eг Medical Institute 
iп Varna. The obseгved hepatitis patients are of diffeгeпt age (fгom 
1 '!t to 84 уеагs), with по particular sex pгe,,alence (78 females and 73 
males). The t•est of Sellek and Fгade wa,s repeatedly perfoпned in eacl1 
patient, in different periods from the oпset of tl1e disease (it ,vas per­
iormed as early as tl1e second clay апd up !о опе montl1 after hos·pital 
discl1aгge oi' tl1e reco11valcscent i11dividL1als. The test ,vas accomplished 
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paгallel \11ill1 ll1e \vide-kпowп апd recogпized diagпostic tests о[ Mac­
Lagaп, \\lelt1пa1111 aпrl for scгum bilirubiп, апd iп some of tl1e cases -
\\1ill1 tl1e test о[ Bursteiп апd Samai апсl serum traпsamiпase and aldo­
lase (ТаЫе 1). 
ТаЫе 1 
Res11Lts о/ tlze tesfs pe1·Jom1ed, ,list,·ilmtetl afte,· each 5 1/ays о/ 
o/1se,-vation 
��r::���a(�:�ro:'\�sts l Sellek-t=r:1de ] 1��;��1- \ Weltinann \8���1��\11· 1 ·гra�5ainlr1as� 1 ����-­fro� ��:e�,��etd���t1e �eg. lpos.1,;;, c�\neg.tposl"r�g. hlc;. 1·�11. 
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From tl1e data oblaiпed it is e\iideпt tl1at the test of Sellek and 
1:-гаdе becomes ,positi\ le еагlу iп epidemic l1epatitis. In tl1e 40 examina­
tioпs perfor111ed duriпg the first 5 days from th,e onset of the disease 
tl1is test \vas ,positi\le in 31 ca,ses. High is the incidence of positi\le re­
sults duriпg the follo\viпg 10 days, i. е. in the climax of the disease, so 
tl1at in g,eneral iп the first 15 days after the onset of the disea,se tl1e 
test pro\led to Ье positi\le in 74-04%. Witl1 the remaining tests this рег 
l·ent is the fol,lo\11iпg: MacLagan - 71.77%, Weltmaпn - clongation 
or· tl1e coagulatioп band - 71.02%, Burstein and Samai - 69.66%. 
l_ater, corres.poпdiпg to the oпset of reconvailescence, the test o-f Sellek 
апd Frade grad,ually becomes пegati\le - 37.25% o,f the 193 exa111ina­
tions ,ргiог to discl1arge from hospital \Vere already negative .. eнr­
tl1eless, tl1is tendency to\vards пegativatioп of the l,est i · slo\\1er, as 
1·ompar-ed with the remainiпg [\VO ba-sic colloid-stahilit�- tests. Tl1is IJc­
came obvious also iп control examinations регfогп1еd 011 57 patieпts 
опс 111011.tl1 afteг tl1eiг discharge from hospital. Sellek апd Frade\ lcst 
\\ 1as 11egative iп 21 of l11em, \\1l1ereas MacLagaп апd \1/е\tтапп. - iп 39 
;11нl 29 cases. respecti\'el\". 
Iп огdег t.o 1elL1cidate t]1r degree of parallelis111 existiпg betмien po­
siti\iatioп о[ Sellek апd Frade's test апd the Ыооd ЬiliruЬiп level, 
,,,е compared it.s resLJlts \\1itl1 tl1e data of total ЬiliruЬiri in the serum of 
iпdividuals sufferiпg fго111 l1epatitis (ТаЫе 2). 
ТаЬ!е 2 
The test oj Sellek and Frade at differenl 
serum bilirubln values 
о-1 mg'/0 11-2 mg", 1�-5�1g0�T� mg¾\•bove IU mg' 0 
�1� �-1- -1��1� -,� 581 28 н 36 н 26 133; 1� rl;- 1 --
No relationshi.p could Ье 
detected iп this compara­
ti\le study. Jt sl1ould Ье 
pointed o,L1t that Ьi!,iruЬiп 
\lalue-s .up to 2 mg% are 
measur-ed in tl1e r-econ­
\1a lesceпt period, with the 
exception of 5 cases, in 
\Vhich these concentrations 
\�еге estaЫished ШI the 
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6tl1 da,· from tl1,e ons.e! of tl1e disease. П1е tesl ,,,as fгeqL1eпtly positive 
е,·еп before tl1e оссuгепсе of jauпdice iп ict,er-ic forms, as ,vell as iп anic­
teric forms. 
Iп order to оЫаiп ап idea оп tl1e exteпt to ,vl1ich Sel:lek апd Frade's 
lest is iпdicatLve of dysproteiпemia iп epidemic !1epatitis an-d in some 
otl1er disorders, tl1e test ,vas performed tog-ether ,vith th•e other afore­
going tests a+so in а gтoup of 29 /·1ealtl1y individ,uals displaying по !1is­
tory of jaundice, as ,vell as in 23 pati·ents suff,ering from otl1er ailments: 
l1epatic cirrhosis, chronic !1epatitis, mechanical jaundice of а пeoplastic 
origin, hemolytic anemia, cardiac failuгe, dysenteгy, ,etc. Iп the 29 heal­
tl1y iпdividuals tl1e test of Sellek and Fгad1e ,vas ,po-sitive in 4 cases, in 
опе of the latter MacLagan's test was also positive. As fаг as the r-e­
sults аге соnс-егпеd from the test in patients with th,e aforem-entioned 
disord•ers data oЫained so far аге insuffici,ent and permit по conclusions. 
:'Jev-ertheless our present impressions аге not in favouг of its "specifi­
city". Our :studi,es in this respect are ,still in pгogгess. Comparative iп­
,,esNgat-ions - ,vith serнm iroп, serum cuprum, etc., аге also carri,ed OL!t-
Conclusions: 
Tl1e t,est of S·ebl,ek and Fгade may Ье u,sed for Ы1е diagnosis of epi­
demic hepatitis •particularly because of its early :positivatio-n, as webl as 
for th·e control of posthepatitic condit-ions, owing to its comparatively 
late n-egat-ivation. T,echnically this test is easily and rapidly rperformNI 
and does not requiгe deficient reag,ents and devices. As regards its dia­
gnostic value it is to а ceгtain degr-ee inferioг to otl1er tests of greater 
reputation as the colloid staЬi.lity and f,erment tests. Having all tl1is 
in mind, for t•he present we recommend the t.es! of S,e[lek апd Fгade !о 
Ье u.sed mainly in smal\.er hospita1ls, which do not dispose of techпical 
and per,sonnel facilitie.s for wide and pгecise соп tellational cnml1iпations 
in th.e laboratory diagnosis of liver disordeгs. 
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КЛИНИКО-ДИАГНОСТИЧЕСКИЕ ИССЛЕД�ШАНИЯ ПРОБЫ СЕЛЕК­
ФРАДЕ У БОЛЬНЫХ ЭПИДЕМИЧЕСКИМ ГЕПАТИТОМ 
В. Зозиков, Т. Пападопулов, Pf. Арш11ков, А. Папазян 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы сделали 324 исследования пробой Селе;(-Фраде у 151 
больноrо эпидемическим rепатитом, 57 больных этим-же заболеванием 
в стадии реконвалесценции, у 23 больных друrими болезнями и у 29 
70 \1. Zoziko,,. Т. Papadop11lo,•. j_ Arsl1iko,, апd А. PapaZyan - -
здоровых лиц. Хорошие результаты оправдывают использование пробы 
в диагностике -эпидемического гепатита, хотя в диагностическом отно­
шении она, до не1<оторой степени, и слабее более реномированных 
коллоидостабилитетных и фермЕ'нтных проб. Технически она легко 11 
быстро выполнима и не требует аппаратуры. В заключении авторы ре­
комендуют использовать эту пробу главным образом в более малень-
1шх лечебно-диагностических заведЕ'ниях, которые не располагают тех­
ническими и кадровыми возможностями для более сложных и более со­
'!ершенных лабораторных проб функции печени. 
